Know Your Government

LOOKING FORWARD

Municipal Topics

Our Letter Box

Student News

This Christmas give your family the
STUDEBAKER KEYS TO HAPPINESS

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION

Louis Feliciano
Studebaker Sales & Service
147 North 8th Street
Hawthorne 3-3132

Heath Economically With GOOD-
COAL

Heat traditionally, with coal, has always been the most economical way to heat your home. Now it’s also the most convenient way. With the Anthracite Coal sold by Barney’s Furniture Store, you get the quality you want at the lowest possible price. And it’s delivered right to your door at no extra charge. So save money and time by heating with coal. Ask for Anthracite Coal at Barney’s Furniture Store today.

National Affairs

Core or Grill? Let’s Go to Town
ON THE MATINEE SPECIAL

More Features, Better Features
tell you to Buy CHEVROLET!

Chevrolet Manager

Sims Motor Company

808 W. Market St.
Hawthorne, N.J.

Hawthorne Auto Sales Co.

FRED C. MENTER, President

484-486 S. Front St., Hawthorne, N.J.

Hawthorne 2-7160
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**Editorial Comments**
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**Toys**
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**Library Sponsors Many Activities**
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**ICE CREAM SPECIAL**

---

**The Hawthorne Press**

---

**Low Boy PIANOS**

---

**Latest Style**
Up-to-the-Minute Press Sports Gossip

Screen, Stage and Air: Entertainment News

ARE YOU PUZZLED ABOUT THIS GIFT QUESTION?

"Let Us Help You!

For the Christmas season, we have special gift suggestions.

For the woman, we offer a wide variety of jewelry, handbags, and clothing from our department stores.

For the man, we have watches, ties, and other accessories.

And for the child, we have toys, books, and games.

Call us at your convenience, and we'll assist you with your holiday shopping.

I'm Telling You Honestly, If You Want a Real Christmas Gift, Go To

FEUERSTEIN'S

Famous For Everyone's Choice Of Beautiful Gift Things

If you have not visited Feuerstein's, do so at once, and you will be well pleased by the splendid display of dozens of new Christmas releases.

STUFFS FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

Largest Variety - Highest Quality

Hats, Gloves, Scarves, Ties, Socks, Shirts, Underwear, Swimsuits, Jewelry, and much more.

THE most TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ever to print now!

If you have a telephone, you know how important it is to you!

FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR OR AT JAY STREET STAMFORD GARAGE PARKING SPACE

FEUERSTEIN IMPORT CO.

19 West Broadway Paterson, N. J.

PROGRESSIVE

Building Loan Association

Progressive Building Loan Association of Paterson, N. J.

MORTGAGE MONEY TO LOAN AT 5% INTEREST

Legal and Equitable Loans

PROGRESSIVE BUILDING LOAN

OFFICE

25 Paterson Street Paterson, N. J.

General Telephone 3483-558

RABBIS IN ARMS' FEATURE

ATTRACTION AT LOCAL THEATRE


TOWER OF LONDON THRILLING DRAMA AT THE RIVOLI THEATRE


I'M TELLING YOU HONESTLY, IF YOU WANT A REAL CHRISTMAS GIFT, GO TO

FEUERSTEIN'S

Famous For Everyone's Choice Of Beautiful Gift Things

STUFFS FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

LARGEST VARIETY - HIGHEST QUALITY

Hats, Gloves, Scarves, Ties, Socks, Shirts, Underwear, Swimsuits, Jewelry, and much more.

THE most TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ever to print now!

If you have a telephone, you know how important it is to you!

FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR OR AT JAY STREET STAMFORD GARAGE PARKING SPACE

FEUERSTEIN IMPORT CO.

19 West Broadway Paterson, N. J.
RICHFIELD
27 H. Octane Winter Gasoline

CHALLENGES

Try This NEW Wonder Richfield Today

As To Its Anti-Knock Performance, Quick Starting
Any And All Other Gasolines

At REGULAR GAS PRICE

DON'T BE MISLED

Phillips Oil Co.

SUSSMAN'S

GRAND SULPHITE

ORANGES

FRUIT

APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT

ROASTED TURKEYS $2.00

Phone 926

WHY NOT

COME IN AND

BUY COAL

NOW

FOR $9.00

SMOKE

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.

GRAND UNION

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1931

J. L. Compino

TURKEYS

ON SALE

8-10... $1.50

10-12... $2.00

GRAND UNION

LUNCH ROOM

114 East 10th Street

Phone 2926

J. L. Compino

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CAPTAIN'S

BROKERS

J. L. Compino

TURKEYS

ON SALE

8-10... $1.50

10-12... $2.00

GRAND UNION

LUNCH ROOM

114 East 10th Street

Phone 2926

J. L. Compino
Screen, Stage and Air: Entertainment News

HAWTHORNE THEATRE HAS STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW SCHEDULED

D. MELK
62 Lincoln Avenue
Hawthorne, N. J.

THAT’S RIGHT - YOU’RE WRONG!

COMEDY SHOWING AT THE ROYAL

Sensational Offer! Complete 8 Pieces SIMMONS Studio Couch Ensemble

GUSTA CARDO IN "NINOTCHKA" WARNER GREETING TO 1940

BARNEY’S FURNITURE STORE

G. H. M. W.
102 Main Street
Paterson, N. J.

RIVOLI THEATRE MARCH 1940

"Wuthering Heights"
Orson Welles
"The Most Dangerous Woman"
"A Star Is Born"
"What Price Glory?"
"The Chocolate Soldier"
"The Man Who Came to Dinner"
"The Valley of Decision"
"The Man from Nowhere"
"The Cowboy and the Lady"
"The Boss"
"The Big Clock"
"The Walls of Jericho"
"The Blue Grass"